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Local priest talks ahout his friendship with Mother Teresa

COURTESY FATHER LARRY GOSSHIN

Father Larry Gosselin JUlns uthers III Rome tu celebrate HIe bealilicallorlut Molher Teresa lasl mUf1Hl allhe same time 100,000
people gat~)ere(j lor apeace rlldr(Jl at Assisl

IlIk 1111 olll'NI \1'\\\

Ruidoso Downs residenb do not want a
larger city council.

At least that's the desire of a small minori
ty of citizens who turned down a proposal
Friday to expand the council from it..<; current
(eJUr members to six,

The vote against was 56-:32, by slightly
more than 9 peromt of thp Downs' 995 regiB
u'red voters.

''We'n.' still a small town," said a City Hall
employee of the thinking that perhaps swayed
the "no" voters.

N(,w Mexico law allows municipalities to
set the size of their governing body from fOUT
t.o I() nwmbers. The Downs <iDee had seven
councilurs, but. a lack of candidate interest
scal('d t.hat to the plt'sent four,

The council in September expressed a
desin.' felr two additional members, passing a
mot.ion to hold the referendum, with the idea
of incn·asing citizen inpdt and representation.

The official tally was announced at
Monday's council meeting, as certified by
Magistrnu' .Judge Martha Proctor, An air of
mem:lulity was in the room when Mllllicipal +
(~\erk Carol Virden announced the low turnout

Monday's meeting WaR moved up from
Thursday becaUBe of Thanksgiving. In other
council action, the board approved Virden's
resolution establi.<;hing March 2, 2004, for the
nty's gPlwral elPction, The elPction will decide
four-year terms for mayor, two councilors and
onp municipal Judgp

The vou> will!w held in t.he Hubbard Room
at City Hall, 122 I)OWTL.'i Drive. Polls will be
open from 7 a.m. tn 7 p.m, Those wishing to
vot~, mlL'it rpgisu'r with t.he county clprk no
laU'r t.han Fpb. :~. 2004 Those voting by absen-

'>l'l' VOTE. pJgl'~A

BY MARJY RACINE

Downs
•nlxes

larger
council

'>'1 FATHER 1',I~l '\

".J ust be/elf(' I was
to !t'ilve. I fPlt callt'd,"
hp said lie was 24. "I
havl' bp('n a
FranCIscan for '27
v('ars. I was raised
with ,1l'suiL'i and had
gonp t~l a R('nedictine
high AChool, so I had a
strong life in rPllgion
But thp Franciscans
altracU'd nH' Mayb('
It was theIr frpedom
and then' was a

p('acpfulnpss about thl'nl Tlwy an'
very ppop!p-onl'nted and I think
that their spnse of slmpllclty att.ract
pd nll' and tfll' li/i' of St FranCIS
hIrTlse If"

Job In Tacoma, Wash, With an pdu
rational channel, but nl'\'('r made It.
t.hen·

father I.arry (~()sselin

, ill III' III" II ,I 'I'IIII~

\\1111 \\,,11,,1 kll",1

"When I came to
the door, she
said 'We've,
been waiting for
you to come.'"

His lIfe's Journ('y started III

Puyallup, Wash, a small town
named felr a Nat1\'(' Anll'ncan tnfl(',
whefe hI' atU'nded
('at.holic school Ht'
ser.'(·d on a cargo
transport In th(' ml1
ItafY In V\Ptnam
and t.aught school
whpn h(· was dIS
charged,

"f planned to get
into educational
t..p]evision That was
kind of my dn.'am,"
(~osspiin saId "I
wanu'd til wOfk on
Sesamp Strpl'! Bill ('oshv was my
Idol"

Howpvpr, whllp hack packIng In
Europe, "[ had a \'('rv spIrItual PXP('

nenct'.
Hp rpt.umpd to AnH'nca, I:lllded a

• t" F " I \\ ' \ II .I. ~ I ~

The road to Calcutta

BY DIANNE STAWNGS

Dn'ams. signs and pra,V('r
prompted many of the decJsionR in
Fi1thpr Larry UosHPlin's lifp

They brought hlln Ii) \11'scalpro
and propellpd hIrTl around thI' world
Ii) ('alcutl;l and a lastlJ1g fm·ndslllp
With Mothl'r Tprl'sa, a champion of
the poon'st III India. founrkr of thp
lTlISSlOllanpS of ch"nty and WInller
ofthl' Nolwl Prize for P('al'('

He reCl'ntly rl'!urJ)ed to St
,Josqlh Apachl' :\1ISSI011 IT1 M('scall'ro
and s;lId It fi'l'ls like 1H"s hack home

TIllS IS (I (fi'0-f!(lr( stun ull F(I!llI'r

Larn (;()SS{'/lll, !lit' /l1'1t' prws( (I( SI
,!oSI'!Jh's Ap(Jl'hl' A1l.ss/IJ/I III

J1es('(J/I'TO, and III Ills l'xtrrlllrr!Lllfln

rl'!a(/(}IlShfJ! ll'f(h Mothl'r Ten'sa III
( '0/1'([((0

INSIDE

'{( )ung A111ericans
help I~lIid( )S( l kids
get (1I1 stage

Clrriz(lZ(l church
nurks annircrsan':
t( )\\'1'1 C( lUIKil( lrs get
an L'ark !()( lk at
t!lei r Ill'\\' digs

4A OPINION
NED CANTWEll
h'ery d( 19 d( lCS IH It

harc his <la\' 
thank goodness

7A LINCOLN
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6A EDUCATION

18 SPORTS
ROUND TWO
Ruidoso tops
Bloomfield, readies
f()r rematch with
St. Michael's

don't np€d that hole there," he said, "It. will be a nice dirt
parking lot."

''That hole had been there
for 20 years.... But it had
trees and bushes growing
there before."

B('('ause of thp steep slopes on
the drainage ditch, barrier walls
would have to be placed on the
sidewalk. he said,

If the schpdule for filling the
ditch could be speeded up just a
hit, that might not be necessary,
hp Raid, ThP projPct ....ill take a

Dave Dawson coup]p of wp€ks to finish and
JlI ('It'( I Ill.\ll.lgl'1 Christmas is only a month away,

-------------- he pointed out.
Rust.y (~ofdon, supprvisor on the U.S, 70 West pro

.Wet. t~l thp tumoff Ul thp Inn of the Mountain Gods and
Casino, said it will wkP two to three weeks until the

COURTESY RIKER OAVIS

Not much snow has come tram the sky yel. but weather conditions have allowed Ski Apache
workers 10 make enough powder to open on ThanksgiVing

dpsign h'1\'pn t~l .J.R Halp Construction, Dawson said.
"It was my idpa tn fill it up:' he said. 'That hole had

!)('en th('rf' for '2() ypars, Wp
extended the drainage and
made It a little longer to aecom
D1odalA> the sidewalk. W", actu
ally' filled in a hit. It was higger.
But It had tn>es and hw\hes
growing then' bpfore. You
wouldn't haY(' S('('n it unlpss you
WPfP standing in the parking lot
of (the formpr Big BOYR' Toys
RtorPl

"Now it st.ands out."
The original deHign call(ld for a guardrail and leaving

the hole, Dawson said.
"I said, eonn('Ct t.hp drainagp PIJW and fill It up. Wp

'>('1' SKI P,I~I' ~\

thp Klddv Korral wJiI hI' avaJiahlt·
"Wp'n' In thp gam('," (;ro\'l'r said.

refernng tn the harn \-lurk of hl.~ snow
making lTPWS. "Thpv\t, mad(' snow at
t'VPr\' opportUnltv SIIH't' tIll' first of
:--;o\'pmlwr And thp:-' dIdn't cn whpn
th(' nun washpd away a hunch."

EarlJ(·f thIS month when thp top of
thp mount.ain recpived ahout 1 112
Inches of snow, t.he ski arf'a was pplU'd
With about '2 inchps of rain, washing
away 40 ppreent to flO percent of the
man-made snow accumulated up to
that point.

"They could have gotU'n dlscour
agf'd, hut t.hey did a super Joh and kept
WIth It," (;rover said.

Afler the rain camp the wmd, but
CrO\'er saId rold temppratures prompt
I'd lTPWS to start thp h'uns right 111 the

Peenng OVPf the pdge oftfw Ill'W slcfpwalk on U.S, 70
near the inll'rsp(tion WIth Suddert.h [)nve Isn't recom
llH'ndpd fOf anyone with vertIgo

On the other sick of somp III msy ora nge Ill't t Il1g lurks
a draInage ditdl dppp and wide pnough UI swallow sev
t'ral cars But most of tfH' elm'('rs passing by don't evPn
know It'S Jusl the width of a Sidewalk away.

Dave Dawson, pfoJect managpr for th(' stal,(>
Transpori;ltlOn l)epari.ment, hopes !)('fOfP Christ.mas
that hUI((> holt> will he filJpd in Hnd all ppople will sep is
a rhrilot.

In t.hp mt.enm, hell discuss the possibilit.y of putt.ing
lip somp COnl'n't~' wall barrif'rs, he said Fridny

Filling t.he holp waRn't in t.hp original int!'rsPction

BY DIANNE STAlLINGS

Hole near 'V' could be filled before Christmas, official says

BY DIANNE STALLINGS

Man-made snow enables ski area to open Thursday

Famll1('s headed up SkI Kun Koad
will find plentv to do at Ski Apadw on
Thanksgl\'lJ1g Da:-' as thp staff w;lIls to
we!comp them to th(· f('sort that opens
felr the season at HAG am

"We'n' lookIng forward to sePlng
thpm," said Denny (~rover, who took
oV('r management of thl' Mescalero
Apachp operatum In early Octob('r
attN :lfi years of experIencp WIth thl'
local slopes

Chair lifls :l, ,1 and Gwill bp runJllng
With skiing ofr pach mw Tltl' rpst.au
rant, bar and snack hilr will be cooking
up burgers and pOUrIng bp\'erages The
skI school. rental shop wIt h snow
hoards ard skIS. and thp sports shop
will be Ofh'n

For the younger set agl's four to six,

o40901 19701o

Ie HOME AND
FAMILY

Jjolid:l\'S !lot

a happ~' timc for
olle I( )Cal famih'
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This holiday season,
shop Lincoln County!
• It's convenient.

• It's fun.
. . . \. .

• It supports the local economy.
. .,

,
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'. BRING IT HOME..·•. '

Give gifts that reflect theflavor ofthf3 Ruidoso
Valley rather than the monotony ofthe Internet .

or metroplex shopping malls!. .

I Watch this newspaper in the weeks between now·

:;:~ ~ and C~ri~tmas.. Look for lo~~ mer~~a~ts ~ffering ~~eat
. local· gIft Ideas In ads featurIng, the BrIng It Home.

Santa (see above), (lnd visit those stores! ,While you're
there looking at aU th~ir wonderful holiday merchan- ,
dise, enter to win $25 gift certificates, given away each
week in December! Your' entry will also automatically'
enter you to win 'the GRAND P'RIZE -- $250 IN
CASH!

Merchants! This year, the Ruidoso News will make -it
, ,

easier than ever foryou tomake·the.MOSToftheholi-
" ,'., . ",

day shopping season! Participate in the "Bring it Home" program·
and you'll be able to advertise throughout this critical seasop.while

, .

enjoying tremendous discounts. There's still ti"!'eto s.ign up!
. .

,Call 257-4001..
The plan is simple:
• Run at lea~t once per week. Nov. 26 through Dec. 24 - ensuringyou won't miss the chance to reach

Ruidoso-area locah atld visitqrs alike as they plan their shopping outings!
• Ad~ may be changed each week .
• All ads will contain the "Brihg it Home" Santa logo
• Ad sizes may be increased at the Cllstomer's,discretion
• No other dh;counts apply
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